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8
Checks

the Door
nticl keeps It from slani- -'

mlng.
THE "DIMR" SCREEN

DOOll CHECK anyone

can put It on, It Is so sim-

ple.

Price,10c
Foote & Shear Co.

119 N. Waiblnjton Ave

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
ailb.K S. Louise llnrilcnborBli.

"Director mill Teacher of l'luno
and Theory.

.Mr. Huintior Suiter, of Iew
"Yorli. Toucher of Advanced ( laxs
in Piano. Owan anil Harmony.

Allen Hosier A. WorthliiKton,
Prlnrlpnl of Art Department.

Pupils leeolvo the l at-

tention or theso teachers In pii-v- n

to or fliift lessons as desired.
Carter llnihlhig, 0I I.lnden fat.

CI

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS hero

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Braying.

New Stabjes, 1415 Mulbery Street.
Hew 'Phone 2057.

r ft
Putting Away
Small Sums I
Ilcicivou can. out away binall
sums 'not needed for present use,
and while waiting your call they
draw interest.

I THE PEOPLE'S BANK

r I F I JVi ji ip

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Vrancls llucklcy, of New York
city. Is visiting Mrs. Charles A. Burr, of
17u'l Washington avenue.

Hiss Kuthorlnc Meyer, of Paris; Miss
Anna Crawford, of Memphis, Teun., and
Miss Floiine Hlcbardson, of Atlanta, Ga".,

are the guests of Miss Mabel Fritz.
Mrs. M. L. Smith, wife of Division Pass-

enger Agent Smith, of l ho Lackawanna
railroad, wns .summoned to her parents'
home tn Wellslioro ye.sterda by the death
of her mother, Mis. lllrnm AV. D.irtt.

Magistrate S. Millar, who is so-
journing 'In Sullivan county, X. V., will
not lotuiii until next Monday, lie was
to have been home this week but was
attacked with it slight Illness which has
required him to postpone tho resumption
of active duties.

Sir, and' Mrs. Howard Ululsall
havo issued Invitations to the marilago of
their daughter, Orace. to .Mr.
Carroll Staff, of Philadelphia, on Wednes-

day-evening, Juno n, nt tho Second
Presbyterian church. The coioinony will
lie followed by a reception at the homo of
tho bildo's parents on Qulncy avenue.

Ilev. Dr. Plei-pe- , of tho Penu Avenuo
Ilaptlst ohm eh, has aceopiod the Invito-tlon;-

the, boaid of education to di liver
tho commencement uddress for the grad-
uating cl.is-- s uf tho academy in Now Jer-Bo- y

of which bo was formerly the presi-
dent. Dr. and Mrs. Plerco will bo tho
guests of honor of tho Alumni
which meets dm lag commencement week,

AFTER THE SPEAKEASIES.

General Movement Against Them Is
to Be Inaugurated.

Tho police promise to move generally
ngalnst till the known speakeasies In
tho city within a very short time. No
inoro hurrah about the movement Is to
bo made than was made over tho arrest
of tho llvo speakeasy keepers on Mon-
day night.

Superintendent Day has had agents
quietly at work securing evidence for
several weeks' unil good cases against
a large number of Illegal liquor sellers
have been secured. Tho present

Is determined that tho
licensed dealers shall bo protected In
their rights and that the speakeasy
must go,

Tho ladles, of All Souls' church will
bold a strawberry shortcake festival at
the chapel, on Pino htreet, AVeduesday
evening from 6 to a o'clock.

Students Always Go Ahead
fioni whejo thpy
aro when thoy

to us. itllSm Is not the policy
of thu f'ONSIJIt
V A T U U V tofeTs Nimx-c- i 'turn back" stu
dents hut to car-r- y

them forwaid
nnd u ii w a r d.
Call and hoo our
clauses and ask'
about our sum?
nioi- - School.

3 AJFUUD PUNNINQTON, Director,

LAST NIGHT'S BEGITA1.

Neither heat nor cold nor storm can
miiho nny dirretenro to tho Seraiilon i

icellala as fur as the diminution
of munliriA In attendance upon theso ilo

llKhlfill iiiTalr Is concerned. Thoy mo m

wiivh artistic, nml elevating In toiio and
an.' tloliift ntucli for tho musical culture of
Scrnnlon. Tho piiinininmc last night was
exceptional as the main portion was pre-

sented by Professor Pennington himself
In several lovely piano numbers. Ho was
lpcolvtd with prolonged applause whrli hu
appeareil on the platform last nhtiit.

Professor Pennington was exceptionally
happv In his Interpretalloti of Schumann
and his solo work oppned with two num-

bers exquisitely delicate in sentiment.
Ml. .1....I ....... l.n V.ifitn(fn 111 It' Minori nu inn. uo itiu '"-- : ,r..
...1.1..1. t. ..i ..I tt.iiit ...unit InHUmicr or
oxccullon, Tho second was tho "Bclilum-merlled- ."

He followed with tho lovely Im-

promptu In A flat Major by Schubert.
'J'lio two Mendelssohn nuinnpis were iw-iilil- v

tho" favoiltes of tho ovcnlnB. Mr.
Pennington's lemlciliig of the Uncb Pre-

lude and fugue, was a triumph of execu-

tion and majestic effect.
tit. .....n wnu imp nf HtlCll Vll- -

ilcty and range that his versatility was
perhaps evIliLCil as never iioioru nim ""
eiimo to Hemnt'on. The weird beauty of
tho Chopin Nocturne, the Von Weber anil
Huff selections and In fact all wore far
beyond what Is often heard well played
at n piano recital. Mr. Pennington was
pieseiitcd with an Immense bouquet of
roses early In tho uvenlng.

Another gieat feature of .Interest was
Mrs. Ijenoro Thompson's soIom. Mrs.
Thompson's singing In Him Park church
Is attracting widespread Interest, but sho
has been heard little In concert. Mrs.
Thomson has a wonderful contralto volco
of nmgnlllecnt lnnge and Its dramatic
possibilities were perhaps never realized
b- - u Scranton audience as last night. Sho
sang llrst the aria, "Tho Blind Cllrl'u
Song" from the opera by "I'onchlelll," and
the pathos and tragic sweep of thu cllmat
weic adequately given.

t'nllho most contraltos Mrs. Thomson
has done much with the middle register
that It has a pure lyrical quality so mu-slp- al

as to be very remarkable. As on en-

core she sang one or Kthelbert Nevln's
last songs, "A Necklace of Love," with
exquisite tenderness. The Vnnmih song,
"Love's Years Arc Young." written In a
very low key was Interpietcd In a wny
long to be remembered, so llcbly beau-
tiful are her lower notrs. Miss lUbol A.

Stone was the accompanist.
VVIdmayer's violin woik was a

distinct succPhs. Ho seems to improve In
technique and expression every day. t'ho
Beethoven Sonata with Mr. Pennington's
accompaniment was extraordinarily weU
played.

The finale was the Hungarian
by Liszt, with an accompaniment of throe
plnnos played by Miss Browning, Miss
French nnd Miss Stone, of the Conserva-
tory. It was exceptional per-

formance and gave a satisfying eltect of
orchestral woik.

WANT TO CONSTRUCT

A TEMPORARY LINE

Rapid Transit Company Seeks Per-

mission from City to Cross

Certain Streets.

Attorney James H. Torrey and J. S.

JIcAnulty. representing the Lackawan-
na and Wyoming Valley Hallway com-

pany, had an Informal conference yes-

terday afternoon with Recorder W. L.
C'onncll, Director of Public Works
Roche and City Solicitor Watson anont
a certain proposition which the com-

pany desired to make to the city.
As is well known, the company pro-

poses to run Its lines from the south
erly end of the city Into the central
part .through a tunnel, u largo part t
which will consist of old abandoned
mine workings. The company's en-

gineers, after careful computation, have
decided that the work of constructing
the tunnel and laying tho tracks there-
in cannot bo completed until at least u
year after the rest of the toad has been
completed and is ready for operation.

Tho company, of course, bus Its pri-

vate rlghL of way purchased through
the city from the point where It crosses
tho boundary line to the place where
its central station is to bo located. Tn
order to obviate the necessity of wait-
ing to operate the road for a full year,
after tho larger part of it is completed,
It has been deemed advisable to lay
temporary tracks on the surface, to be
used pending the completion of the
tunue.

As long as the lines were to be oper-

ated under the surface, no .permission
would need to be obtained' from the
city, but on' a surface line certain
streets would havo to be crossed and
this could not be done without permis-
sion. The company's representatives at
yesterday's conference asked the re-

corder for permission to temporarily
cross certain streets. The map of the
proposed route which they presented
showed that Maple street Is tho mly
traveled street which It Is proposed to
cross.

After some little discussion Recorder
Connell announced that tho company
could have permission to cross theso
streets,, providing: it flled with the city
n wrlt'ten agreement setting forth that
the arrangement was to be only of a
temporary nature and that under no
consideration will the company over
claim a permanent right to cross the
streets mentioned.

This wns agreed to by the company's
representatives and such an agreement
will be filed, In u few days.

NO CHICKEN THIEF.

Mary White Resented Insinuation
and Was Slapped.

Mary White, u colored woman living
In Dunn's Patch, suys that sho Is no
chicken thief and because she resented
being culled one she says Waneho
Henry, ulbo colored, slapped her face.

She ciuihod Blanche's arrest on a
charge of assault and battery nnd at
u hearing held before Alderman Ruddy
sho explained things.

"Ah an't no chicken thief," she said.
"This hero woman said I stole a, chick-
en and that she seen It bollln' In u pot
In ma kitchen, That ain't true and sho
knows It ain't. When I told her It
wasn't slut up and slupped ma face."

Alderman Ruddy committed the
Henry woman to tho county Jail In de-

fault of $300 ball.

MONEY PAID OVER.

$5),000 Was Received from the
County Treasurer,

Thero was rejoicing in and around
city hall all day yesterday. County
Treasurer Scruptop paid oyer $50,000 of
the Ihiuor license mopey duo tho city
and nil city employes were paid for
the month of Muy, The men employed
by tho department of public woiks were
also paid off.

Over JI'.'.OOO had been paid out on va-

rious wurranls when the city treasur-
er's olllco was closed last night. Tho
question at Issue regarding tho paying
over of tho license money Is to he
brought to the attention of court In tho
very near future by mutual ugrecment.

n m

Clark, Florist,
has removed to iOi Washington ave-

nue next door to old store. k

NO CLUE IN

- QtllNN CASE

POLICE HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO

UNEARTH ANYTHING.

In the Field Some Distance from
Where Miss Qui tin Lay, the Club

with Which Her Skull Wns
Crushed Was Found Yesterflay

and Her Yeast Bottlo nnd Hnlr
Comb Were Also Picked Up Au-

topsy Showed That the Skull Was
Teirlbly Crushed.

Not in years has Scrnnton been
stirred us It wns yesterday by tho aw-

ful crime committed In the Koyser
valley Monday night, which resulted
In the death of Miss Mary Qtilnn early
yesterday morning.

With daylight yesterday the police
searched thu Hold where Miss Qulnn
lay when found, and Its vicinity, but
were not rewarded with anything In
thu nature of a clue to tho perpetra-
tors of the crime. Some circumstances
connected with the crime suggest tliat,
more than one person was engaged In
It, but thero Is nothing definite even
about this.

From the developments of yesterday
It Is known that when Miss Qulnn left
her home about 9 o'clock Monday even-
ing, Intending to go to a house near
the Hyde Park shaft for yeast, she
stopped at tho homo of a friend, Mary
Herrlck, on Twenty-secon- d street,
where she remained until after 10

o'clock.
She realized It was too lato to obtain

the yeast then and started towards
her home. She walked out Luzerne
street to the Continental rpud leading
towards her home and had reached a
point midway between tho house and
Luzorno street, when she was assault-
ed.

HEAVY CLUB USED.
A struggle evidently ensued In the

roadway, when her assailant felled her
with a heavy club. There Is a mark on
the road at this point as If a small
pool of blood hud formed. Tho Indi-
cations are that at least two blows
were Inflicted with the club. Every-
thing points to the fact that Miss
Qulnn was partially carried and par-
tially dragged from the roadway
through a broken fence to the place In
the field sixty feet from tho roadway
where she was later found nnd where
she was In all probability outraged.
A comb from her hair and the money
which she was carrying- to buy the
yeast were found in the road near
the break In the fence, as if they
had dropped at the llrst attack.
Between this broken fence and the
point where the body lay Is the clump
of bushes where her switch was found
Monday night. From the fence to tho
point where she wns found a trail of
blood was dlscernable.

Some distance away, possibly 200 feet,
tho yeast bottle, containing a penny,
was found beneath a clump of bushes.
The paper in which the bottle was
wrapped was saturated with blood, and
the bottlo was cracked, Indicating that
It had been thrown by some person.

The club, with which the woman was
assaulted, was about four feet, in
length and several Inches in thickness.
This was found about 130 feet away
from where the body lay, with blood-
stains on it.

A PIECE OF OAK.
The club Is u piece of oak and was

evidently at one of the nearby
collieries, whore it was probably used
as a prop starter. It is quite heavy, and
If there was but one man ho could not
well have taken the woman into the field
and carried this club. Either there wore
two men or the one was a wonderfully

fellow, who after crush-
ing In the woman's skull und outraging
her, threw-- her yeast bottle in one direc-
tion, placed her switch In a clump of
bushes, and going back to the road se-

cured his club and either hurled or
carried that Into the field. From tho
pool of blood found where the head lay
It is argued by some that she was
again struck over the head by a club
when she was thrown to the ground In
the field, but this seems unlikely. It Is
doubtful If anything definite will be
known about many things connected
with this terrible affair, since the lips
of the only person who would tell arc
sealed in death.

The city police and county detective
are at work on the case, but as yet
nothing In the wny of a definite or sat-
isfactory clue has been discovered.

At daybreak yesterday morning Lieu-
tenant Davis made an examination of
the premises and traced footprints
from tho londway, leading up the hill
west of where the woman was first at-

tacked. Pome of theso footprints
would Indicate that the assailant was
barefooted. The trace was soon lost,
however, In tho grafcs.

THE BODY PREPARED.
Dr. J. J. Brennan remained with the

woman uptll sho expired. Funeral Di
rector f'uslck later prepared the body
and embalmed it, and nt 3 o'clock yes-terd-

afternoon Coroner Sultry began
his autopsy, usslsted by Dr. Urennun.

The autopsy revealed the fact that
death was due to u compound comtnln-ute- d

fracture of tho skull, extending
from tho forehead to the base of tho
brain. The brain matter was badly
ruptured and torn nnd pieces of the
skull were Imbedded in' tho brain.

Tho skull was literally crucked Into
fragments, and tho wonder Is that the
victim lived as long after as sho did,
In tho opinion of both physicians It
was the severest fracturo either had
ever seen.

Coroner Saltry Impanelled the fol-
lowing jury on tho case; Peter O'Don-nel- l,

John Howell, Fred Lldstone, W.
It, Hughes, John MoHulo and Dr. J. J,
Brennan. An Inquest In tho enso will
be held as soon as some tunglble evi-

dence can be secured.
Some tlmn ago a disturbance occurred

In Qulnn'f pluee, at S21' Keyset- - ave-
nue, when Frank Slpple, of Morris
court, was assaulted and several of his
ribs wero broken, The alleged nssall-apt- s,

Joe Klmu, of Continental Hill;
Stanley Novakofskl, of 312 South Key-s- er

avenuo; Stanley Yllllnskl, of Con-tlnenl- ul

IUII; Frank Kumwlskl, of S23
Twenty-fourt- h street, and John Wlso-wask- l,

of Twenty-fourt- h street, wero
arrested, nnd Indicted by tho grand
jury, and their cases arc on tho trial
list for today,

, SKULI FRAfJTUBKD.
A week ago last Saturday night an-

other fracas occurred In Qulnn's hotel,
In which Joe Dudoel, of Continental
Hill, had his bkull fractured. This oc-

currence the police' believe may hayo
some bearing on the present cuse.

John Snubrlsky and Frank Omaku,
of Twenty-fourt- h street, were also ur- -

,i i

rested In connection with tho Slpplc
case, but they were discharged from
lack of evidence,

FIERCE ELECTRICAL STORM.

Several Places Struck by Lightning
Yesterday Afternoon,

A fierce electrical storm came up
Very suddenly about 3, 45 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The rain poured In
perfect totironts for upwards of fifteen
minutes, accompanied by vivid light-
ning ami exceptionally loud thuiider
claps.

The mule barn of the Erie company
at Dunmoro was struck by lighting und
the root was literally ripped to pieces,
Had tlipre been any mules In tho barn
a number would undoubtedly have been
killed but they had been all shipped to
pasture In Susquehanna county last
week. A slight fire started but it was
extinguished by the downpour of rain.

A house In the rear of the residence
of D. .1. Campbell on Gibson street was
also struck. Not much dumngc was
done and tho blaze which started was
easily put out. Another terrific down-
pour of rain occurred about 0.20 o'clock
last night, driving pedestrians to shel-

ter all over the city.

FAMILY REUNION.

Children, Grandchildren and Oreat- -

Orandchlldren Gather About
Their Progenitor.

A family reunion of the children,
grand-childre- n and great grand-childre- n

of James Harrington, now In his
ninety-secon- d year, and who Is visiting
his son, David C. Harrington, at tho
residence of Madison F. Lnrkln,

JAMES HARRINGTON,
Central Figure of the Hairlngton Family

Reunion.

317 Clay avenue, this city, was held
yesterday at the residence of T. J. Fos-

ter, 33S Madison avenue. There were
present:

James Harrington, his oldest son;
David C. Harrington and wife; Arthur
N. Harrington, his youngest son; and
children of David C. Harrington, as
follows:

Mrs. Hattie H. Lnrkln and husband,
Madison F. Larkln; Mrs. C. H. Reich-- n

rd, of Philadelphia; Mrs. lilundinn J.
Foster, and husband, T. J. Foster; Wal-
ter N. Harrington and wife, of Camden,
N. J.; Curtis J. Harrington and wife,
of New York; Mrs. Dora H. Hngenloch-er- ,

and husband, C. Paul Hagenlocher,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Ethel H. Con-

nell, and husband, Hon. William L.
Connell.

The cn are as fol-

lows; D. Carl Relchaid, of Philadel-
phia; Leigh Harrington, of Camden;
Jessie E., Natalie G., Lillian J., Blan-din- u

H. and William Ii. Connell, jr.;
Curtis J. II. Larkln, and J. Foster, Jr.

Fred A. Harrington, wlfo and son
William L., are now living In Indiana,
and were unable to be present.

There wero also present members of
the family of Mr. T. J. Foster, as fol-

lows: Mrs. Stanley P. Allen, Mrs.
Harry Barker, Miss Emma Foster, Mr.
Joel Foster, Mr. Jerry Foster, and Miss
Jessie G. Connell, sister of William L.
Connell.

A photograph of the family group
was taken on tho lawn. A very pleas-

ant lunch was served of which thirty-thre-e

partook, after which James Har-
rington made a few remarks. He com- -

DAVID O, HARRINGTON,

Oldest Son of tho Aged James llurthigton.

monccd by saying that It was so long
since his last visit he hardly recog-

nized any of the old landmarks and
that ho now had
ns old as his younger children were
when he left Scranton. llo remarked
that the place had grown and changed
so, It ull seemed strungo to him. and
ho believed If ho wero sut down In some
of tho streets of tho city ho would hard-
ly know the way to get back home. He
used to know everybody In Scranton
nnd was not afraid to go Into any of Its
localities cither night or day; that so

far as h know, ho had no enemies here,
but all wero friends, most ull of whom
aro gone,

Ho has seen some fow friends who
are still living heic but not many and
that while ho feels prolty well, his bo-In- g

haul of hearing prevents him from
having tho full enjoyment of Intercourse
with his friends. He finished by say
., ti,f ii wnuiii bo bis greatest ideas- -

mo to meet all of his children nndU
friends In the, worm ucrcauur, wneiu
theio will ho no separations, and he
hoped und believed ho should do so.

Lake Clemo Hotel,
On beautiful Luke (Memo, will be
opened Juno S, by William Hanley, jr,
Clemo Is one of thu most beautiful
lakes In thu statu, and tho hotel, under
Mr, Hanley's management, will un-

doubtedly bo tho most populur bummer
hostelry heieubouts,

CONTESTANTS
CHANGE ABOUT

NUMBER OF ALTERATIONS IN
MIDDLE OF LIST.

William Sherwood, A. J. Haven-strlt- e,

John Mackle and Charles

Dorsey Bettor Their Positions One

More Now Contestant Brings tho

Total Number to Date Up to 33.

Thero Is No Reason, However, Why
Those Who Havo Not Started
Should Not Do So Leaders for tho

Juno Prize. .

Standing of Contestants
Tolnff.

1. Charles Burns, Vandllng.287
2. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 234
3. A. J. Kcllormnn, Scranton.215
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale H9
5. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 107
G. Albert Freedman, Bello- -

vue 88
7. Fred. K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 60
8. Harry Madden, Scranton. . 55
0. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . . 55

10. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. 44
11. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 43
12. L. E. Stanton, Scranton . . 39
13. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
14. A. J. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 37
15. William Cooper, Priceburg 34
16. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton i. 27
17. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
18. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 21
19. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 20
20. Lee Culver, Springville . . 17
21. C. J. Clark, Peckvllle .... 15
22. John Mackle, Providence. 15
23. John Dempsey, Olyphant . 13
24. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 11
25. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 10
26. M i s s Edna Coleman,

'Scranton 9
27. Emanuel Buccl, Scranton. 7
28. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton. . 5
29. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4
30. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 3
31. Edgar Wilson, jr., Scran

ton 2
32. R. D. Dorsey, Scranton ... 1

33. Eddie Morris, South Scran
ton 1

There were no changes in the posi-

tions of the foremost leaders in The
Tribune's Educational Contest yester-
day. William Sherwood, of Harford,
.,n,i Hum- - Madden, of Scranton. are
,inw tloii fnr elirhth nlace. A. J. Hav
enstrite, of Moscow, passed William
Cooper, of Priceburg, in lourteentn
place; John Mackle, of Providence,
went ahead of John Dempsey, oE uty-pha-

and is tied with Q. J. Clark, of
Peckvllle; Charles W. Dorsey. of Scran-
ton, is now beyond Miss Edna Cole
man, of Scranton.

A new contestant made his first re-

turn yesterday. His name Is Eddie
Morris, of South Scranton, and he Is

now at the bottom of the list but ho
asserts confidently that lie will not re-

main thero long. He makes the thirty-t-

hird contestant to score points, but
that does not mean tluit others may not
nmnn lii. The thtftv-tlire- e scholarships
offered will be awarded to the thirty- -

three contestants who score tno larg-
est number of points by the time the
nnntesr closes and there may be forty
or fifty contestants to score points. All
below thirty-thir- d place wilt receive ten
per cent, of all the money they turn in
for subscriptions. A contestant begin-

ning now with a very few points would
be well up among tho workers, and all
below him would have to work bard to
to retain their position above the limit
line.

Below is the corrected score to date
of the leaders for the June "Special
Honor Rewnid."

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize 810 in Gold.
Second Prize S5 in Gold.

1. Maxwell Shepherd
2. AYiilter Hallstead 12

3. Oscar H. Kipp 11

4. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez G

5. Charles Burns 3

6. A. J. Havenstrite, Moscow S

FLOWER MISSIONS.

Subject of the W. O. T. U. Meeting
Yesterday.

"Flower Missions" was the subject of
iim rv.ni mi xv. C. T. U. meeting yes
terday. The following was the pro-

gramme: Bible reading and prayer;
responsive reading on "Flower Mis-

sions;" hymn, "Thero Are Lonely
Hearts to Cherish;" reading, "Flow-
ers." by H. W. Longfellow, by Mrs. D.

B. Hand;" reading, "Use of Flowers,"
and "If Wo Hud but a Day," by Miss

Sweet Violet

and John Harper
Cigars .

iBest Clears, 6 for

25 Cents, $3,50 Per

Hundred.

Coursen's Special Java
and Mocha this week
15c per pound,
limit. Compare it with
any 35c coffee elsewhere,

E. G. COURSEN
480 Lackawanna Ave.

"
f? i i- -

M iriUfcTln "'At--f j?4 X tls. .

.i.,Jiyft,'5 1 9i'iUXi:iXr, "..1

ff

secured

SUsan Dickinson' rind Mrs,' Emily
illornsj talk, by Mrs. George Reynolds,
showing that flowers aro' appropriate
at all times, places nnd conditions In
life,

Mrs. M. M, DeGraw sent two beauti-
ful poems to be read, "Under the
Leaves," by Albert Lelghton, und
"Chorus of Flowers," by Leigh HUnt;
reading, "Flowers In, Prison," by Miss
Frances RaUb, who also told tho old
church legend of tho moss-ros- e; talk on
evolution In botany by Mrs. Margaret
Roberts,

it was decided to give $10 to the
County Prohibition party. Mrs. Louise
Rounds will give a bible reading at tho
meeting next Tuesday. She Is one of
the best of the W. C. T. U. national
leciurers.

m

BUTCHERS TO PROTEST.

A committee of butchers Is to wait
on Recorder Connell this afternoon und
request him to recommend to councils
that the license tax ordinance he so
amended as to provldo for a lighter tax
on them or none at all. ,

Acting under City Solicitor Watson's
Interpretation of the license tax ordi-
nance thd department of public safety
has been collecting a. $15 tax from all
butchers selling meat from a wagon
from house to house. The recorder Is
Inclined to be fnvorably disposed to-

wards the protest of the butchers, be-

lieving Hint thoso who pay a mercan-
tile tax should be exempted from pay-
ing a license tax.

Men's
$12 and $15

Suits,

$9.
Just 114 Suits taken from

our regular line of $12.00 and
$15.00 Suits and marked at
this close-o- ut price.

The choicest products of New
York's best tailors.

Strictly all wool, elegantly
tailored, trimmed and finished.
The newest effects in stripes,
plaids and flannels, all worsted
mixtures, black unfinished
worsteds and Thibets. Your
best chance to buy a Summer
Suit for little money. Come
this week.

SEE OUR LARGE
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A GAS

Scranton

Lubricating
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Wheelbarrows
f

Goal and

Dirt Picks,

I Shovels,

Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers.

Bittenbender&E.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.ft.!GENUINE

1IS M
Best Qualities '

and upwards.

Straw Hats
of Description.1

fc

'Spruce Street ,
309 Lackawanna Avenue. V

Dr. Delmel's Linen Underwear

You Can Save
30 per cent, on tho dollar vhen
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our Uhpi of Umbrellas"
Parasols is large" and complete",,

embraces all the latest
terns. We guarantee all our
goods. a.i

j

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street

RANGE
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& Water Co.J

and Burning t
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WHAT IS PROPER
In Wedding Stationery need give you
no concern.

Come to us. Tell us many
dlntr Invitations you require, how many,
announcements, how many cards, etc.

We will ask you questions enough In.

regard to names und dates to enable us
to get out all the stationery In the most
correct form.

There will be no mistakes, and the
engraving will be In a style that
will leave nothing to be desired.

If the work does not suit, we will do
it over." If it does not suit then, you
need not take It. We All order
promptly, and we charge you a price

you can afford to pay. The en-

graving Is not cheap work. It Is good
work, at a reasonable price.

REYNOLDS BROS-- ,
Stationers, Scranton, Pa.

will remove jail anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will abo save your wife
much the drudgery housekeeping.

Cooking with G &,&
more convenient.

We are offering to our consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking

Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price Includes putting them In your

kitchen ready for use. free on first floor.

how About hot Water ?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.

Fuel gas, gross $1.00 ; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

Ranges and Hot Water Heaters on exhibition at our sales
room, No, 126 Washington Avenue.

OPEN EYENINliS

Gas

a,

$5.00

Every

412

and

and pat

how wed- -

done

your

that

of of

gas

All connections

.04OILS
Malnneu Oil & MantofarUiring Combanv, f

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
OLD PHONE OSS, NEW 'PHONE 233

K.


